
over thirty years.id sold this article
ly with confidence and truth of it, which we haï

ha» itbeen able to eay of any other ledieine-
acurs, when timely weed.

Never did we Skia-dir-naitrary, all areOn theone who and it. Chilblain»Bad Lege
Sore-nip pee

GlandularChapped Hand»
matter “what we do know/* after thirty year»' experience. ] 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment bf what we here ] 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is *1- 
bring from pain and exheuetieo, relief will he found In fifteen 
or tweenty minute» after the syrup i» administered. <

Thie valuable preparation ia the pieecnptien of ene of the 
most experienced and skilful nureee in New England, and « 
ha» been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach end bowels, corrects acidity, and give» tone and

Coma (Softs)
Bit* of Mos- Lumbago

Send-Hi*

LANDS TO LET
OR1PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 

WIND COLIC
and overcome convulsion», which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it ** * ‘ * *“ *“
the world, in ell cee* of Dyi
rat. whether it arieee from ------ —
cause. We would eay to every mother who has a child Buf
fering from any of the lorgoiog complaints—do not let your 
prefc* dices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between yew 
suffering child and the relief that will hr euro-yes, ebeeluteli 
sure—to follow the uw of thie medicine, if timely used. PuD 
directions for using will accompany each boule. New 
genuine unless the me-simile of ÇUBTIS A PBIUUNS, New 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

lO be let for e term of 4 yeers, from let MAY next, that
, . valuable property situated in the Royalty, about cue 

tie distant from the City of Charlottetown, fronting on 
the St. Peter* e Hoad on one side, and on the lower Royalty 
ltoad and on the Hillsboro* River on the other aide, and 
containing nearly 200 acres, known * the •• Belvidere 
Farm," part of the Bata* of Captain George Beaxeley. 
Esq., R. N. The property being so well situated * to 
road and water frontage, that it can be let In two, three or 
four separate len-menU, and will be let together or separ
ately ee msy be desired. No wood, trees * brnahmeat of

and Diarrhea ia rhild-

any hind to be cut unices for
tenders for the whole or any part or par* thereof will be
rcoeired by the Subscribers until the 16th MARCH next.

by druggie* throughout the world, 
icapel Office, No. 41 Dey Street. N«

D. BRBNAN. 
D. HODGSON Principal

Prie», only SI cents per Bottle.Charlottetown, Dee. It. 1866.
Oat. 6. 1SSS.West India House Tw*d. end 811k Uixtarra.R. BEDDIH,

Attorney anA garririet at $aw,
OONVEYA.NOBR, Ac.

Office—Greet Oeorge-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the OBtboUo Cathedral.)

k *

and BMTm, ko., le.Hr*.y White,]Upper Ureat George Street-
CHRISTAS, 1866.

THE Sobaeribar offert 1er 8*l«, at hi, Store, lb, fel- 
lowine. Tl* :

11 iTktU. Strong Demrara SPIRITS,
Hhda. HolUad GIN,
Crake Pert and Murry Wise,
Caeba Hen.mtyr Dark 1 Pale BRANDT,
Cask, Scotch W hi.key (Priai.)
Crake lrtoh WHUKBY.

«0 Dae. Bdbitiurgb ALB, • Caaal CHAMPAONZ.
«0 •• Blood's sal Porter,

Caw CLARET,
te boo. RAISINS. ---------------------------
M) da RAISINS,

111 b. found .uitable for Pall aad WiaThe abore Oood.

bead, —d toHe hoe alaoa first-rat. que'ity. 
luring conlinu.ily, OLOTMmO h-RBADY.

OnrCaM, Seek Canto.

iyo particular attantioe te theThe eubacriber

Aufnat tt.lfififi.
earthing dan they «au perebaoe.

for the very liberal patron-
hi* during the lestage bwtowed upon

reepectfully solicit i of the same, as he ia bett*
UNDER BOTAL PATRON AO:

THE "WAVERLY HOUSE,**
TS. me* St., . — -St, John, w. 1

he baa tat
Bag* BIOS.nos. BagsPBPPBB,been waitiogTie next Ihl 1er me la do wee te Sud eut who

Me Crushed SUGAR, •ODA.a. The elerk'e deacriptioa, 
whiakete, draaeed lu hluek,’ MOLASSES, IOAR,

ad ONIONS.
wumu a* hu ii-Li. v j. xue eneci or invngww ee ee reuun. 1 OS- . .milllu «n «--«—»« ----  t Mni,u __ * jj, terriDie to nenoia. « able. BodOl : V S M. H. THE PRINCE Of WALKS,

R. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,
By all the Britiak Atauttaa Qooaruora, and hy the It 

Uah Nobility aad Gentry, ee well ee by thk wet
Ji-.t_A _u*i/>ana mLw KnaiMfifi nr«usHuguispmi anwi^sss, wa^^s

tareed whit# aad rod by W Dee. Aw. BUCKETS.
-ALSO—I tor area attar I had Too od Mattto.mil. Be* IN*hew ha uaad the*nal prore ho

I honeadiatel; I thought gfi gf^t ha vosld hiwfi fnitriad, hftS ftftgy 1tot the
'uLX?:£ The aheue etlelte ate a# the awy heata* Ike into Mr. wih be raid aheap Orak.

pl«raer«m*y bar. brooghtto Bt.
Ban IT, lfififi.I uuattlau ua whaa 1 firal risi 

ae even n mw* M»rcDivg

who bare
8 péciàt. notice, i* or «nrFAVORITEIn my Ufa.’

where it your prtrof W. O.
Well, 1 don't me W, reh w*e te ha

• metre I» their aooounte QPTHBIE, rtspetoler.
St. Jake, W.»., Mo f«c<

ran rrun

gu V y. tufa

Eî3Ê3æ&.

S elect Citer ûlur c [Which •ïf*Y*4t
1 sued eo

î- v t ••',*••. ' * • L 
1 •' -V.*

THE TORN GLOVE.

MRermt*a ftory.

{Concluded.)
•By-che-br. Mr. Rignnl/ I said, lahmg *»P mJ 

hat to leave. 1 il is report*! that yon had • violent 
quarrel with the deceased the etening before ihe 
murder—is it true ?’ »

4 It wu not n violent quarrel ; it U true we had 
some words. The feet is, Mr. Meredith was a very 
exacting man. He came into my «tore end com
plained about the hydrant in the yard being out oi 
repair, and contended that ae I occupied the ground 
floor, it was my duty to repair it. 1 contended thq| 
the expense ought *o be shared between ue, especially 
as lie used the hydraat more than I did. One thing 
led on to another, and some sharp—bol not violent— 
word» passed between •»/

• The difficulty ha» been a good deal magnified 
Did aey one hear thie quarrel T

4 There were two or three people in the store.’
• That’s rather unfortunate ; but I must leave you| 

low, for I have a goocMaal te do. Good-by. Tyu 
shall hear of me in a day.*

Shaking him cordially l.y the hand, I left the 
prison. When I arrived in the street I paused n 
moment to collect my thought», and to décida on the 
beat etep for me to take.

While plunged in a brown study, I felt some one 
tap me on the shoulder. I turned hastily round, 
end found it to be no other than Mr. Sullivan, my 
rival detective friend. V

A «mile of joy illumined his features, and he could 
scarcely conceal his satisfaction at having, as he 
thought, outgeoeralied me.

‘ Hew are you, Barker V said he ; you] don’i 
appear to feel this cold weather, if I may judge from 
the quiet way in which you stand on ihe coruer of 
the street. One would suppose that some weighty 
matter occupied your mind.’

4 You are right,’ I returned ; a very weighty 
matter does occupy my mied—nothing less, ie fact, 
tbao ihe way to prove that Rignal ie innocent.1

41 guess you'll have a difficult matter to do that,’ 
he replied with a chuckle.

4 We’ve got yon in a light place, I reckon, Barker.’
• Let those laugh who win,’ 1 returned. 4 Riguai 

iaa’l committed yet. Don’t crew too soon.’
4 Well, Barker, don’t gel out of temper—good-by. 

Just sleep two or three oighu on it, end then, per
haps, you may come te seme satisfactory conclusion.’

1 bade him good-morning, end he went away, bis 
whole face lighted up with a real joy. I confess 1 
fell annoyed at the fellow’» triumph, *°d what was 
Ihe worst of it, I saw no way of proving the inno
cence ef the accused ; but still I waa.perfectly con
vinced that he was innocent, and I determined that 
I would uot real day or night until I had found out 
the truth. I returned home in an irritable state of 
mind, end my poor wile was soon made aware of 
the fed, for all the questions she asked me were 
either not aeewered el all, or tesponded to in no 
very gentle manner.

My wife, who ia a sensible women, saw there 
was eoraetbiog wrong, and Iqft mo to my own re 
flection».

A week elapsed without uay being able lo advance 
a single step in the teak I had set myself. I have 
generally plenty of hope in my nature, but I began 
te grow discouraged. My health, too, began lo 
enfler, for I could uot sleep ram h at night.

One day aa I was walking dawn Broadway, and 
by chance cast ray eyes into a store window neer 
Barclay Street. On jr card, hanging over what ap
peared to be a large walking-stick, were priated the 
words 4 Air-Gun.’

I do net know what it was caused roe to atop and 
examine it. The fact ia, I had never heard of such 
a weapon, and 1 suppose it wge simply cariosity 
which actuated roe.l!

At last I entered the store, and found a gentle
manly-looking young man behind the counter.

. 4 You’ve got something new in the window,
I.

• Yea i^e received them only a week age fiom 
Europe. They are called air-gun» ; they don’t seem 
to sell very well, though.’

4 What do they propose to do ?’ I inquired.
• Well, they Are a ball^ by means of |air*com< 

pressed, thus doing away with Ihe necessity ol 
loading with gunpowder,’ he replied.

4 A very strange kind of weapon,’ I ejaculated.
• Yea, and a dangerous one in Ihe hand» of bad 

men/
• How so ?"
• Wbeo they are discharged, they make no report.1
These last words struck me forcibly—for it will

be remembered by the reader that ,not a aoul 
had heard any report ol a pistol on Ihe night of the 
murder of Mr. Meredith. The idea entered my 
mied that this was the weapon used lo effect hi» 
4eath.

4 Yen eay they don’t sell well V I carelessly asked, 
4 No, indeed ; we’ve had them ovér one week,

oi the servants into Ihe apart meat, door which opened Soto hie room, and ahelthe peer 
Where doer feet e peeing lead tof 1 asked, gentlemen while he waa asleep in bed. Th!» fleas i

you returned by the same way you had some, closing
both trsp-doore carefully after yen.’

4 How did you know all this—there ia no troth in

pointing to the t • in the wiling.trap-door
Sure, an* it leedeeto the top of the hones, eh-/ 

replied Bridget, evidently a recent importation.
4 la it ever need T 
4 Niver te my knowledge ; but I heard the poor 

dead gentleman eay one day that it was a good 
place to eee the stars up there.*

I procured a ladder, and found that the trap-door 
wn$ easily moved. It -opened into a email apace 
between the roof and the ceiling, from which apace 

abort flight of etepa led out to the roof. While 
searching there very doeely, I fe 
woollen material adhering to a uflifwhich projected 
from the step», owing to a piew of rçood having been 
broken away. I immediately recognised this piece 
of stuff lo bo a portion of a glove. It was evident 
that some one while descending the ladder had 
caught hi^glove in the nail, and on withdrawing hie 
hand, a piece of the glove had remained behind. 
The circumstance» convinced me that the pince had 
been recently visited.

I also discovered eaothcr important fact—the 
opening made by Ihe removal ol the trap-deor, gave 
a person a perfect command over the bed, and 
nothing was more easy than to shoot a person re
clining there from that situation I had no doubt in 
my mind but it was from this, spot that the murder 
had been committed.

I had now decided two facts—the weapon and the 
place—another followed from «ftai»—whoever had 
committed the deed, must have known the premises 
thoroughly. But there was still another important 
point te be settled. How did the murderer reach 
the trap-door? It was evident it could not have 
been through the deceased’s chamber.

It seemed to me that the most feasible way ol 
discovering this was to endeavor to fini an outlet 
hy means of the roof. I had eo difficulty in walking 
along it, ns was flat, and connected with several 
other houses which were all built exactly alike. I 
walked along the roofs of four houses wilhent finding 
any outlet ; hut when 1 came to the fifth 2 found a 
trap-door which fastened on the inside. This

*«»■
i cilia* lo ik«

1 or inequality, there waa i
libs a trap-door on a bo
closely, that had not the see at that moment been aersoei ynr way along the roof BBtU jm reached 
shining upon it, I am eertain I should not hare seen Mr. Meredith’s haem, yea then fleered the trap-

lit. ‘ ‘ ~ ........................... " ‘ *

41 know it all by this/ I replied, taking from my 
eocket the piece of torn glove I had found hanging 
in the nail,—4 and this,’ I continued, going to the 
desk and taking up a pair of gloves I saw lying on 
the top of it,4 and thià I» the pair of glove» to which 
the piece belong».’

So saying, 1 opened them, and sure enough there 
à piece of was a piece torn out of one of them, which, the 

* portion that I brought with me exactly fitted.
Johnson, when ho saw the proofs accumulate 

against him, hung hie head and was ailent for a 
moment or twe. At last a sudden thought seemed 
to strike him, and he exclaimed :

4 You cannot prove I ever possessed an air-gun.’ 
1 Excuse me, Mr. Johnson,’ I returned, in the 

politest manner possible ;4 you sold it yesterday,a»d 
I bought it, aad have it now in my possession. 
Here is your letter," I contiaued, taking the note I 
bad received from the Broadway post-office—-4 Mak
ing the offer to sell lo X. Y. Z. I am X. Y. Z., 
and, disguised as a countryman, received it from 
your hands. Aud what is more, the bullet found 
looped in the brain ef the deceased, exactly fitted 
the barrel of the gun.’

4 Gentlemen, 1 am your prisoner,* were the only 
words he utlered.

He was removed to the Toombs ; the evidence 
against him was overwhelming ; he was convicted 
of wilful murder three weeks afterwards.

On examination it was discovered that he had 
used the means of the firm to a large amount in 
private spéculations of bis own, which had all fail
ed. He could not have delayed exposure many days 
longer, and saw no other means ol escape but by 
taking his partner’s life.

I cannot express the joy of Mary Murdoch and 
Rignal on his release. I had the satisfaction of 
seeiog them married a few weeks after wards : Sul
livan and O’Keif were so chagrined at my success 
in this case, that they at once took up their abode 
in a Southern city ; I have never heard or seen any
thing of them since.

CHMCE^ TOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN! /

mUB nndmd aa. b~a laatnicWl br ih. Owaon lo o««r «or 8ALR or to RENT, aomal raloobl. FBXSBOLB 
1 end LEASEHOLD PROPBRT1BS. rod FARillLia Baarur rod otlropeita of tkoUrod, I» (ooBMMoettoa. 
well wooded, rod poooaafaf otlro odraMa^o ; rod fce tXkh good rod ralld tftloe. rod l—tdlafil forodoo aro fia

fisLOTS,
that moot odTTOtaroone mworotilo eituotiro known eo " SUMMER ILL," 
mil* from Georgetown, whm do* te 110.006 bulfcoU oi Prodeee ore oaoaat 
Americoo. end other mwcttlotorspurehem here ead ship 1er Groat Britain, the 

* " r of btnrrk Wharf». . V " ~

ii bS* sold lb» nrsamt flmim la)
• adjoin.ng MONTAGUE BR1POB, tee 
illy sltlppeA rod eeerty eB peid or M Ceeh.
• United State. Ac. •>

A number of Werth," Who*. « Meeting Howe, Poet OH™, rod Temperance Society here hero ootehlllhgd for eerae 
imei with many Griot rod Sew rod Cloth Mill» la the ridait, ; whm. elro any quantity of all kin* lamb* can he had 
a trade at low retro. -RmuoaHiuD" the only fVuililf fVsportp the rale in the piece which randera It meet itralrehlc hr the 
ebocw dam ef ertirane now eo much wonted In thie riling town.

A STORE end DWELLING « It, capable of holding 11,000 bushels produce, with e double Wharf rod die Mr a 
Lime Kiln, will be «old or Icamd on reeetmeble terme.

Pises, particulars or any ether information can be ehtaieW by calling at the ofEee of Henri. Ball * Horn, 
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can alao be had from W. 8*Nnatt»ox, F. P. Kortoü.Thos. Akîtsaa, 
Georgetown ; Jab. Rnottraica, Cate pbel ton. Lott; F. W. Hvonee, grammar OOoe. Charlottetown, and to lb# 
subscriber at Orwell, who iealeo Agent for the eeln ol Mannr’n Mowing Mnohlno. the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Felling Mills of Messrs. Boon»». MUl View, the H Or hie. Jar. 
McLabex, New Perth, Flxlat W. McDohal», Finette ; where CLOTH ie received and returned with dcs-

FltCl RICHARD J. CLARKB.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864. E I

knew wa* the top of a tavern or second-rate hotel 
called 44 The Retreat,” which I had often patronized 
with my friends, ae it was e noted place for good 
oyster».

I retraced my way back to the point from which 
I had started, and again descending to the chamber 
of the deceased, I hurriedly left the house for the 
purpose of visiliug the tavern.

I found the proprietor of the place in the bar-room.
He knew me well, and advanced and ahook hands.

After some desultory conversation, I said to him,
Jones, do you remember the eveuing of the 3d 

of this month ?’
Certainly I do—the night Mp. Meredith we» fllHBSB foreign periodicals are regularly republished by 

09 A ue in the same style as h

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London Onarterly Review, (Conewrmtlra.j 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, (Badimi.)
The North British Review, (Free Chureh.)

AND
Blackwood1! Edinburgh ■ngnxlne, (Tory.)

nod here only sold one,' he replied.
•I suppose they ere very oipeoaitr—ere they 

aetr
• Tea, that’» iho diSeiiliy, very fsw'peraoea'ciui 

afford le hey thorn. Rvee the gentlemen wt>° 
bought the eee we sold got tired ef hie bargain and 
wealed ee Ie leke it beck sgein the other day—bel," 
he eootieeed.4 we oerer take article* hack.

• I eoppoee he'd he willing te sell it cheap new V 
•I reckon he woeld lake half the prit* for il.

Bet why do yon eeh t Do yon weel lo bey eee 
•Well, I wouldn't mind pnooiooing one ee 

eerieehy il I could gel it eheep. Do yon know Ihe 
name el the geetlemee who bought H P

• l de eel—bet he lieee somewhere up lows.'
• I know e greet many pereoe* ep town—eee y 

describe him f Perhemt 1 may know hlm V
• He’s e loll man wlh gray whiskers, draaeed

UfA ■
• Tkeak you, air. I wUl eee il I een fiod bim.’
I left Ihe wore with e hundred s<range thought,

1b rny brain. I bed e presentiment that the men 
who per then I the! air-gen wea Mr. Meredith's

M8IHL
DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND ha. removed fiemhis la* 

residence on Queen Street.
to lilt Corner of ®rtal (Btorgt $i Krnt Blrttls
and would respectfully inform his frieads and customer*, 
that, by late arrivals of direct importations from EUROPE, 
he hies greatly added to his

LARGE STOCK

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ARTICLES in variety

Dit. SUTHERLAND return» thanks for the patronage 
so liberally extended to him since his residence in Charlotte
town. and hopes the same may bo continued towards him 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 
hi* profession, he will main the confidence of the public.

Qr The DISPENSARY is eider the Doctor’s owa •» 
per virion.

Advice to the Poor Gratis. 
Charlottetown, May 16.

Ex JAMB, from Halifax, M. 8.,
Puncheons MOLASSES,
16 Hhds. brgiht SUGAR.

For sale by—
OWEN CONNOLLY 1 

Charlottetown. September 1». 1666.

Peterson's Pamiliar Science
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY I

reordered.*
Had you any etranger staying with you that 

eight V
Yea, to be sure ; there was a gentleman staying 

with ua that night. 1 remember him very well bacaure 
he carried a curious-looking cane with him, and he 
insisted on sleeping iu one particular poorn, and that, 
too, at the top of Ike house."

Would you be kind enough to let me see that 
chamber ?*

Certainly ; some thie way.’
He led me to the room occupied by the étranger, 
was a» I expected ; in the ceiling waa the same 

species ol trap-door sa that in Mr. Meredith’» room.
1 now felt certain that I waa on the right clue,
What kind el a looking man is he ?’ I asked.

4 He waa quite a gentlemanly-looking man, tall, 
well-dressed, and if I remember right, had gray 
whiskers. But why hp you ask ell these questions ? 
You don’t imagine he had anything to do with the 
murder, do you ? If yon fancy so, I can tell you 
you are on the wrong scent. I can swear that he 
never left the house during that night.'

41 am much obliged to you for your information 
may turn it to use or not, according to circum- 

staoces. Good morning.’
I shook the worthy host by the 

turned home in high glee. Nothing inspirits a de
tective officer more than finding a clue ; ihe first 
link of the chain found,**» is generally able te 
follow it very rapidly.

The same evening Mary Murdock paid me a visit, 
and it gave me great pleasure to be able lo whisper 
words of encouragement in her eat. for the poor 
girl was bocoming discouraged and more anxious 
every dat. It gave me intense satisfaction to see 
her go away with a load of anxiety removed from 
her heaçf. The same night I caused the following 
advectfliement to be pnt in the morning Herald 

♦Anyone possessing a second-hand air-gun, and 
who may wish to dispose of it, may hear of a pur 
chaser by addressing X. Y. Z., Broadway P. 0/

I received no eoewer for two dey». The third 
merniog, however, I get one, and smiled with self- 
satisfaction when I placed it in my pocket alter 
perusing it. The next afternoon l visited Mr. 
Johnson, and found him at his office,

4 How are you. Barker ?’ said he, aa eoon at he 
saw me,4 any thing new stirring ?’

Nothing particular,’ 1 replied ; 41 thoeght 
would come over to ses yon, aod let you know how 
~ was getting along.’

4 Well, how do yon get along? I suppose yoi 
are now convinced that Rignal ia the guilty party 1 

By no means/ I returned. 41 am more satisfied 
than ever that he did not commit the deed.1

Well, I don’t blame yon for sticking to your 
opinion, especially as Sullivan nod O’Kief have 
stolen euch a march en yen. Bet 1 ean tell you it 
will be a very hard matter te persuade a jury to be 
of your opinion.*

4 Perhaps not eo hard as yon imagine/ I replied, 
The fact is, I have discovered the real merderer,

4 Discovered the real murderer, nod not Rignal 
he exclaimed ; 4 you are surely joking/

• I never waa more aeriona in ray life/ I replied,
4 And who may he be T naked Mr. Johnson, in 
irelaas sir. -
4 Yea, air 1* said I, laying my band on bie shoulder, 

aod giving a whialle that 
entrance of Iwc “

4 Mr. Johnson,’ 1 continued,41 street you 
fix tbs murder of your late partner, Mr. Meredith.’

per annum 
- fl4.66

them and who have long subscribed to them, avai no re
minder ; those whom the eitil war of the last few years has 
deprived of their once welcome supply of the best periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again within their 
reach ; and th jm who may never yet hare met with them, 
will assuredly be well pleased to receive accredited report» 
of the progress of Eutopean science and iiteratare.

TERMS FOR 1167:

For any oao of the Reviews,
Fur any two of the Review», »
For any three of the Renew»,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood1» Magasine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood end any two of the ; «views.
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
Fer Blackwood and the four Reviews,

POSTAGE.
When sent by malL the Vostro a to any part of the United 

State, will be but TwentJ-feur Cents • y*r for "Black
wood," and but Bight Cent» » ywr for each of the Re-

Subecnbers may obtain back numbers at the following 
reduced rat*, viz. :

The North British from January, 186S, to December, 1866, 
inclusive; the “Edinburgh" and the “ Westminster" from 
April, 1804, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the “ Louden 
Qjarterly" for the years 1665 and 1866, at the rate of 
61.50 a year for each or any Review ; alee Blackwood for 
1866, for 62.56.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Walker Street. New York.

L. 8. PCD. CO. also publish the
FARMER'S GUIDE,

Ha*xt Sieves**, of Edinburgh, and the lateJ. P. 
Kobtom, of Yale College. 2 vola. Itojral Octavo, 1660 pages 
and numerous Engravings.

Paica 87 for the two volumes—by Mail, post-paid. 6»

fJMUS Work, which i* intended for the use of Families 
* and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

n the form of answers to 2,600 questions on every conceiv
able subject, and ia written in language eo plain as to be un
derstood by all. Teachers, end Pupils preparing themselves 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any ocm- 
petitive examination, could not have a more useful boeok. 
Formic by E. REILLY.

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec.

ALL CURES MADE EASY!

H OLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can raetst the heal 

in* properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst earn 
•vadily assume a healthy appearance whenever thia medical 
eunti* applied ; sound flesh spring» up from ths bottom ef 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin I» me eted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the use 
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

There digressing and weakening diseases mar with ear- 
tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will us» 
/followsy*s Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness mue» 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring It 
under the notice of euch of their acquaintances whom ll may 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
en, as a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and eub- 

puing pain in the* complaints in the same degree aa Hollo
way's cooling Ointment and purifying Pill». When uaad 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
oiuta, aud leave the sinews aud muscles lax aad uacontreat
ed. A cure may alwayeibeeffectad, 

ms tan ce. if the use or the* mei

MRS. WINSLOW,
Aa rapwirarad Nui* rod FmaW Phyridra, pnraata to <k, 

attratton ol raellwn. ke

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething.

which grteUT Isciliutw theprocras ol tratkmg. br raWrarag 
tk, gum», reducing all mfietoraatiro—will allay all pel» rod 
spasmodic action, aud la

SURE TO REGULATE TUB BOWELS. 
Dependupon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We

medicines be persevered im
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, end 

otUer Skin Disease*.
Aft* fomentation with warm wet*, the utsaeet relief aad

Mediest cure can be readily obtained in all complain* aflse- 
ting the skin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Oint
ment and rills. But it must be remembered that nearly all 
skin diseases indicate the depravity ol the blood and derange 
ment of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many eeeea, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Pills. The genetal health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; peeaava 

ie necessary.
Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Qninscy, Mumps, 

and all other Derangement* 
of the Throat.

On the appearance ot roy ot thro, maladlra tks Oiatareet 
should b. «eu rubbed at Urat three linn a day upon the 
neck and upper part ef the ehset. eo m to prortrete to the 
glands, as eit ie forced into mrat : this conree will at roan 
remora infi.mnt.tion and ulccraticm. The wont cun will 
yield to tira trottinent b, following the printod direction,.

Scrofula or King's Bril and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This clra, of csera mey be cured by IIMlow.y‘■ purifying 
Pill» rod Ointmrat, u thmr double action ef purifying the 
blood and etreugthromg the eystom rendra, then more rf. 
able thro roy other remedy for nil oompUinto of » rarofalo 
nature. As the blood ie impure, lirar, uomach, ad bwaie 
bring ninch diriupld. require purifying median » bring

BtU, Uu Oielrurf ad Pill* ihouli b* need in lle/ie raring

_ Ulcers
lElepbnntiaeie ISralde Ynwa|Woroda 

Sold at the griahUahmant of Paoreraoe Hollow.t, SU 
(ram Temple Bar,) London , rod by eU wnpeetabto 

Dnrggiete rod Demme in Medicine throughout th. drilirad 
wortA at the olio wing prierai—le 14-, fin. *., «a. fi, lia. 
«e., end 11», each Pot.
... There ie a conriderebl. raring by taking th. largo*

N. B.Drection. for th. gnUlrocr of patienta le rrery dis- 
order etfired to rach Box.
August 7.11*1. _________________________ __

YARMOUTH STOVES!

JUST RP.CKIVKD by th« Subraribra, per Schooner Wray 
from Yarmouth, a fall and oompMe Cargo ef the* 

celebrated Htovtw. eoarisuag of Groking. Bex rod 
Franklin, th. character of which U ro well known Ie ear 
Ulead fermera, to whom they hare girae rock grows I ratU- 
feetion. They will be raid « the neual terme, for Crab or 
approved Not*.

R. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store, >

September 12th, 1666. $

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE
TUB eubecribra bar Je»t received, rod rfadtm I. ee 

rreroaabl. trame, the following good,

i Fall I

PATRICK REILLY.
bra lfi.lHd.
LIVERPOOL 4JTD lA*»»W ll

the Subscriber hae reedrad

IT. (Engit* and Front*); SOAPS


